
Doggone Delightful Stampin' 
Bow-Wow-Wowser Loyalty Rewards 

Redemption Form 
Wendy Klein, Stampin‛ Up!® Independent Demonstrator 
www.doggonedelightfulstampin.com   303/475-9449   
wendyklein@doggonedelightfulstampin.com
FREE STAMP SET: 

Item # Stamp Set Name Price 

Stampin' Up! Order # Date of Order Order Amount* Dog Bones Earned*** 
Example: 

12345678 8/13/14    $155.  75  3  

Total Dog Bones: 

How to Earn Your DDS Bow-Wow-Wowser Loyalty Rewards: 
Place your order with me either in person, via email, or online. Earn a Bow-Wow-Wowser Bone Credit for every 
$50* worth of product ordered.*** Separate orders may not be combined to reach a Bone Credit. (Examples: A 
$49.95 order will not qualify for a Bone Credit; a $99.95 order will qualify for 1 Bone Credit; but an order of 
$100.95 will qualify for 2.)  You can even earn Hostess Rewards AND Bone Credits on orders over $150!  Orders 
that include product from the Clearance Rack and the Weekly Deals will qualify.  Product Share orders, Class/
Club fees and supply fees, local event/club orders, coupons, and any amounts paid towards Hostess Rewards (1/2-
Off items and any amounts paid towards Hostess Free Merchandise - tax and dollars that go over) will not qualify. 
You are responsible for tracking your orders and Bone Credits.  Print Loyalty Rewards Tracking Sheet, record 
orders that earn the 10 Dog Bone Credits, then mail me your completed tracking sheet (email or snail mail), and 
I'll mail you your FREE stamp set after confirming your puchases!  Form must be complete and include your choice 
of current stamp set** (max $25 value!).  Please allow 2 to 4 weeks for delivery.  Points expire after one year. 
****NOTE:  Terms and conditions are subject to change.  
*before shipping & tax   **excludes hostess sets   ***1 point for every $50 purchased 
Please send my free stamp set to: 
Name 
Shipping Address 
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number 
Email Address 

Mail	  To:	  
Wendy Klein
7700 W. Glasgow Pl., #19C
Littleton, CO  80128




